
Decision No. /'1 Cr7 
j 

:eEFOP~ ~ RAIIiRO)J) CO~~SSION O~ 

-- - - .... ... - - -
In the matter o~ the application o~ 
~enj~in Franklin Ne130~ and Elizabeth 
Nelson to purchase. and Conzolidated 
Wa tor and l)evelopment Compa.IlY. So 
e~oratioll. to sol~ that certo.1n 
public util1ty known a.s Melvin Place
Water Plmlt. 

Gl.en ~or. fo r Benjamin Fra.nkl 1n NeJ.son 
and Elizabeth Nel.Son 

hrry t. ~el'SOIl,. ~or /!onsolias:teo. Wat~ 
s.:a.d :Devel.opmen't COrrrr;tJ:::Dy. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINIO'N - ..... -~....., .... ..-. 

In this application,. the Railroad. CommisSion is asked 

to mske an order authorizing Consolidated Water and Devel.Gpment 

Com~ to 'trs.nS£er s. public utility water system,. known as the 

YelVin ?lace Wa.ter nant, to Benj:a:m1n ~in Ne~son and EU.za.beth 

Nelson. and to receive in exchange therefor. $25,.000. o~ its 0'1tl1 

stock,. V1hi.eh it proposes to cancel.. 

Consollcl.e.ted. Water and. Deve~o:pment Comp~ was organized 

on or ab-Ottt Jennar.v: 25th,. l.9~ with an authorized. ca:p1taJ. stock 

o:f $.600,.000. di VideO. into 5,000 ab.a.res of the par 'Value of $100. 

each,. sJ.l. common. BY' :Dee1s1o:c.e No. 15662 snd No.. 14102, the ~ 

was authorized to 1ssa:e $l36 .. 6OO. of its stock 1n part payment of 

eight vrater systel:lS,. ~oeated 1n :r;.o.s Allgeles Count7,. known as the 

North Moneta ({ster COttP~,. the Eighty-seventh and San Pedro System,. 

the Emi~ Firth System,. the RovJS.rd. :E'ark 'Nater C:0nlPaDY. the Lawn~le 

Acres Water :Plant" the El.. Segondo Gardens Plant" the F~ax Park 

System.· and the Cypress Gardens 'rra.ter System.. 
, 



It appears tbat p'OXsttant to the permission gra.nted bY' 

thie COmm:La&ion~ the eo.mp~ iesu.&d its stoek in the amo'Cllt a"O:.th~ 

1zec.. At present thi s sto<:k is. reported held as :follows:-

E. J. Whitne1' 
Rarry L. PersOll 
B.F ..Nelson and 

$55,.4S0:. 
55,.450. 

Elizabeth Ne~son 25.000. 
~~.Yoemens 200. 
J.C.Yoemans ~CO. 
B.;-r..:e:opkins sndA.Ro.pldns 100. 
C.B~de" andC~~de 100. 
~e E. ilhi tney ~OO. 
Blanch V. Person - ii: 

$136" • 

BenjaJ:l1n Franklin Ne~son and :E:t1zabeth Ne~so.n,. the other 

applicants herein,.. ]rio%' to. October 7th,. ~924,.. were the owners and 

operators of a pul)llc: ut1lity v:ater system,. la::ovm aa the Me~Vil:t 

Plaoe Water Pl.mt,.. tMci! was located near the corner o.f Moneta 

Avenue a:nd 96th Street,. just outSide the southerly l1m1ts o·f the 

City of Los .A.l:lgeles. By- Decision No. 141 .. ,'1,. dated October 'ltl:t. 

19"24:. the Nelsons. were authorized to ~er the water p~ant to

!'. ;r. 7w'h1tney s:a.d. Rarry L. Person for ~"25,.OOO. of the sto.ek of 

Consolidated Water and. Development Co.mp8.llY',. then held by them. 

By the same dec:tsion,. :E. :r. 1i!:titney and Ea.rr.r L. Perso.n were author-

1.zed,. in tc::m,. to. ~er the properties to" Consol1dated Water and 

Development. Co.mpa.:cy,. which. was pem1tted to. i~e its five ye8::r '1 

peroent notes for $25,,000. in payment therefor. 

It is now reported that the Ne~sons are d1ese.tie:ried with 

be1Dg minority stockholders in e. corpo:rs:ti~ ana. deSire to. e:arrender 

the $25.000. of stOCk held 'b~ th~ and to regain oWlle~p and poss

eSSion of t~e Me~v:tn Plaee Water Plant and to resame the opcat1on 

thereof a.s an ind1V1d'tr1tl.. ~e eo;r:porat1o.n reports that :tt 18 willing 

to retarD. the prop.erti.es to the Ne~sons and to receive in considera

tion thO' f~25,.ooo.. o~ stock which !l..e.d been. rece1ved by them. from E.J. 

Whi:tney aDd R.s.rry :L... Person. Upon recei'V1n:g such stock the CG~ 

atio.n proposes to. canoel it. 

2. 



Rowe'V'el"~ parsa:ant to the Comm1ss1onl's Decision No·. 141.4'1'. 

the cOl'pomt1on upon acqttiring the Melvill. Place Water Pla1rt issued in 

payment 1ts five yea= seven percent notes for $25.000. ~:u)' del.1very 

of' $25,,000. of stock to Benjam1n F:allkl.1n Ne~son and El.1za'beth Ne~son 

:tor their properties d.1d. not const1 tute a new. i 8SUe of stock b~ the 

cO:t'!Jo:rs.tion" but rather a ~er :from one stoekb.ol.der to s:c.other. 

We believe that in :r:eUncrtUsh1ng the pro·pe:rt1es eompnsiDg the 

MelVin Place Wnter Plant the COl.-pcrat1on should oancel the $2S~OOO. 

of notes 1t fOl'!merly issa.ed in payment for su.Qb. prope:r:t1.es. rather 

than the $2.5,,000. of stock. 

It appears that the note- :tnctebtedness of$25~ooo.. cons1.at& 

G~ two notes for $12,.500. each~ one of wMch was l.asa.ed to lra.:a'7 L. 

Person and the otller to E. J. W".a;ttnEt7~ the corporation'a pr1ne1pal. 

stO<:khol.d.ers. It is ot record in 'tIlis prexl'oedmg ths.t :a:arry L. 

Per:;ton stm holds the note issued to ~ whil.e E. 1. 'Nh1tnq has. 

e.ss1gned hi.s note to Mrs. E. J .. "Nh1tneY'. 

We eto nGt belieTe the:t the ~er o:f' the prOperti~8 

Should be nthor1zed tmless the two notes to vwMcll re£erence has 

been made are reta:rned. to the C'o:rpo:rat1on and cancelled. ~8' 

proposed cancellation of $25~OOO. 0"£ stock,. assa:mi:o:g that such 

cancellation can be ~ega.ll.y effected.,. w1ll not put the oorporation 

:f.n ssfavorable a po.31.t1on a.s it was mor to the pa:t"Chase 0'£ the 

NeJ.aon propert1.es.. 

Applios.tion ha.Ving been msd.e to the P..a1l:road Commission 

~or an order author1.Z1ng the transfer a£ :publlc ut1ll't7 property 

:!'rom Consolidated. O:{ater and :Oeve~o:Pmen1; CompatlY to Benj'amin Frankl :ID 

Nelson and El1Z8.beth. Ne~eon,. s. public hee.riDg having been heJ.d before 

Fxaminer WilI:tsms and the Railroad. COItlIl:d.ss1on being O';! the op1n1on 

tllat sc:.eh tre.ns:fer should not be authoruri unless there 'be sar.ren

dered to the eo%pora.t1on and cancelled by it,. the two, notes ret'exred 



to. :tn the :foregoing ~1ll1o:t. 

I~ IS B::E!<E!'BY OEmERED that upon 'being notified by the 

Railroad C'omm:tssion that said Commission has re~vecI. a ~ verU1~d 

report fromC'onsollc1a.ted We.ter and Development Compa.:cy ShOW1Xrg that the 

't?r:) notes~ aggregatillg $25,.000. referred to. 1n the :foregoing op1n1on 

have been cancelle-d,. Consolidated Water and DeveJ!.opment C'om~ -'Y 

'tranSfer the public ttt1I:tty water system known as the Mel.v.1n Place 

Water Plant" to which. reference- is made in the foregoing opinion to 

Benj'sm:tn. FranJcl:tn Ne1.son and Elizabeth NeJ..son. 

The authority herein granted is Sttbj"eet to ta.rther cond1-

t10Il.S as foll.ows:-

I..Ben.1~ ?rsIlkJ:tn Nelson and E!.j:zabe'th Nelson £hsll advise 

the COmmisSion of the exact d.e.te upon v/h1ch they acqtltred 

the- posses sion ~ the Mel.V1l:l:. Place Water Plant end Shall. . 

fUe Vl1th the COmmiss1on90 within: 30 days. after execution,. 

a certified copy Of the deed of conveyance. 

2..~e autb.or1ty herein granted to transfer proP'C'ties 16 not 

to be constrtted as So finding O'f value of SD:ch p:ropert1es,. 

for the pco:pose of :fixing ra.tes~ or for a:rry pttrpOS& o-ther 

than this trs.n8:fer. 

3.U'nder the authority herein gre.nted,. no properties. may be trans
foerred. ~tcr J'a.l.y l.,. 1.925. 

Da ted e. t San Franci sca,. Ca,11 for.a1a • this /IJ ~ 

v . 
Comm1ss1o~rs. 


